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2. Order. Toronto, Nov. 3rd, 1911:- J. L. Simpson,
Esq., c. P. Rl. Agent, Owen Sound, Ont. Dear Sir: On
presentationi of this order kindly deliver to W. A. Inglis,
Inglis Faits, two tLouýaind (2,000) bushels-No. 1 Northern
whea4t. Y4ors traly, James Rlichardson & Sons, Limited,
per,

3. Dr'aft. $205UToronto, Nov. 3rd, 1911. At sighit
pa 'y Io thxe ordeur of The Mercliants Bank of Canada, two

thouaxt an eigsv-ivedollars, value rcceived, and charge
to acountof Jates liardson & Sons, Limited. This is to

W. A. Iglis, Eq., Inglist Falls, Ont."
'11w plaintif! >ay lie paid and took up the draft on No-

~vnber 1'tl, xx i (l o1ei the order,
On ixe 3oth Nùxernher, the plaintif! hy telephone placed

a fitlier order withi defendi(ants for 2,000 bushels of the
saine kind of wheat at $1.07 per bushel, and similar documents
were on thxxt date forwarded to Owen Soond luy the defeuxd-

anis, whoý also wrote a letter, in which they say: " We con-
Errai sal1e Io you over 1)hli to-day 2,000 bushels No. 1
No rth1erni wheat nt $1.07 per bushel track Owen Sound," etc.

Tue p -1laintif! paid titis draft on the 4th Deceinbcr, and
rcceived a similar order on the agent. H1e also says that lie
hid thei orders and the grain remained in the elevator jilst
to sulit bis convenience. At any time lie eoui'd, telephone
thiose4 in charge of thec elevator, and they would load a car
for hlmii. Ile also aédsý they could load the wheat -whentliey'
iiked. and mnake imii take it whier they wishie

Th'le plaintiff applied the flie C. P. R. agent, and on
thle 2nid J)cexnber received a car of 1,000 hushels on the
first of sixid orders, and iip to thie llth December, 1911, had
not apaetyobtainedl the reiiînaiig 3,000 bushels. On
that dlate a lire ouceurredl, which destroýyed the elevat or in

whih ix defendfants' wheat of the klnd in question, in all
abjout 20,009Y busel,a stored1, ineiuding the said, 3,000
buishelsý beloniging either to the plaintif! or defendants.

Unrdrr thflicmsacste plaintif! contends thiat as
the.re, had been u sepiaralion iby fixe defe-ndan.tg of his wheat
fromi the re-t of t1Ic whleat of the arne qnality, the agreemnent
was sti11 exceuitory, and no property had passed. One of the

casesr]e on in support oý this view la Lee v. (hdp, 8 O. b.
P. 2 10. In that case it iras held " that the infe rence from. the

circUmsiýtances watt tixat the culling was to bie done by the
defendant with the piaintiffs concurrence; that until the
ciliîng took place there cou}d lie no ascertaiînent of the
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